
TRASH PICKUP IN TOWANDA BOROUGH 

Borough residents are reminded that trash placed at the curb in any trash bag up to a 30-gallon 
size and each bag tagged with a TOWANDA BOROUGH sticker will be collected as follows: 

• Mondays - from the south Borough line up to and including Bridge Street

♦ Wednesdays - all streets north of Bridge Street up to and including Plank Road
and Mix Ave 

♦ Fridays - all streets north of Plank Road and Mix Avenue to the north Borough line

The sticker price is $3.00 * each and they can be purchased at the following locations: 

✓ Hurley's Super Duper - Colonial Plaza, North Towanda
✓ Towanda Municipal Building - 724 S. Main Street, Towanda Borough
✓ Dandy Mini Marts- S. Main Street, Towanda Borough; North Towanda; East

Towanda

Questions regarding pick-up or to make special arrangements for loose trash pickup can be 
made by calling: 570-297-4177 to schedule pickup day and the rate. 

Freon-free metal appliances can be disposed of at Towanda Iron & Metal for $1.00. Hauling of 
these appliances can be arranged for $6.00 by calling the Borough offices at 570-265-2696 
and pre-paying at the Borough offices at 724 Main Street, Towanda. 

The trash stickers for Towanda Borough are currently Bright Pink and stamped "Towanda Borough -
Prepaid Collection/Disposal Payment Sticker $3.00. 

If you have any of the old Pink stickers (not described as above); Blue stickers; or Purple stickers, you 
may use them for a short period of time. We advise you to use those supplies first as NTSWA will 

eventually, at their discretion, refuse to pick up trash without the Bright Pink pre-stamped stickers 

affixed to your trash bags. 
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* Effective December 1, 2020 price 
changes to $3.50 per sticker.

Stickers with $3.00 printed on them will 
be honored until supply depleted.




